CLASSES FOR 2020 - 2021

For more details about Creative Writing specialization requirements:
https://www.lasmaestrascenter.ucsb.edu/creativewriting
or email Maestra Moraga at: cmoraga@ucsb.edu

FALL
ENGL 106CW  Catalyst Writing Collective.  Prof. Brian Donnelly
ENGL 165 LW  Life Writing - Theory, Texts & Creative Nonfiction.  Prof. Shirley Geok-lin Lim

WINTER
ENGL 106CW  Catalyst Writing Collective.  Prof. Brian Donnelly
ENGL 109  Writing of Verse  Prof. Swati Rana
ENGL 108MG  Mixed/Multi-genre Creative Writing.  Prof. Felice Blake
ENGL 108 LP  Latinx Performance.  Prof. Cherrie Moraga

SPRING
ENGL 106CW  Catalyst Writing Collective.  Prof. Brian Donnelly
ENGL 183 WP  Writing for Performance (part of Embodied Practice series)  
              Prof. Stephanie Batiste